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3-A Symbol Program Strong in Recovering Economy
The number of applications for new 3-A
Symbol authorizations resumed steady
growth in 2021 to reach a new record high
after the pandemic year of 2020. Participation
in the 3-A Symbol authorization and related
certificate programs reflects the fundamental
strength of the market for hygienic equipment
across all segments of the food processing
industry.
3-A SSI posted organic growth in the program
each year since 2008 when full implementation
of the Third Party Verification (TPV) inspection
requirement was implemented for 3-A Symbol
authorization, reflecting a growing worldwide
consumer demand for food safety and 3-A
design criteria.
In recent years, new authorizations/certificates
from outside the U.S. have been significant.

 U.S. licensees currently account for 48% and
international 52% of all current holders.
 Leading countries outside the U.S.: China,
Germany, Italy are top three.
 3-A SSI maintains licensees from a total of
22 other countries from outside the U.S.,
including. Belgium, Brazil, Canada, Denmark,
Finland, France, India, Israel, Japan, Malaysia,
Mexico, Netherlands, New Zealand,
Poland, Republic of Korea, Spain, Sweden,
Switzerland, Taiwan, Thailand, Turkey, and
the United Kingdom,
The growth in authorizations and certificates
affirms other purchasing data data collected
by 3-A SSI:
 Two strong factors drive customer
interest and industry demand for hygienic
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equipment: U.S Dairy regulations and the
U.S. Food Safety Modernization Act.
 Industry applications other than dairy are
most significant for beverages (all types),
pharmaceuticals/personal care products,
produce, sauces/dressings, pet foods,
cereals, and meat.
 Industry demand for ‘3-A’ equipment is
projected to increase in next two years for all
applications.
The voluntary 3-A Symbol authorization
program helps regulatory professionals,
processors, and fabricators identify equipment
that conforms to the criteria of 3-A Sanitary
Standards. The integrity of the 3-A Symbol
authorization program rests upon the TPV
inspection requirement. The TPV inspection
is required for any equipment built to a 3-A
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Sanitary Standard that is licensed to display
the 3-A Symbol. A licensee must engage a
credentialed inspection professional, known
as a Certified Conformance Evaluator (CCE),
to conduct an on-site evaluation of finished
equipment and other product attributes to
affirm conformance to the applicable 3-A
Sanitary Standard. A complete on-site TPV
inspection is required upon application and
once every five years thereafter, or any time
there is a significant design change or nonconformance. Representatives from each of
the 3-A SSI stakeholder groups participate in
oversight of the program.
The 3-A SSI website features on-line access
to complete certificate information for all
3-A Symbol licensees and the Replacement
Parts and System Component Qualification
Certificate (RPSCQC) Program. This public
information offers detailed information
on models and equipment covered under
a company’s license to assist regulatory
sanitarians, processors, equipment fabricators,
and other interested parties. The information
is searchable by the unique authorization
number, equipment type/standard or company
name. A copy of the actual authorization
certificate may also be generated and printed
from the online database. The certificate
search database is the most frequently visited
area of the 3-A SSI web resources.
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The 3-A Symbol is a registered mark used since
1956 to identify equipment that meets 3-A
Sanitary Standards for design and fabrication.
Voluntary use of the 3-A Symbol on food
processing equipment conveys assurance that
equipment meets sanitary standards, provides
accepted criteria to equipment manufacturers
for sanitary design, and establishes guidelines
for uniform evaluation and compliance by
sanitarians.

First 3-A SSI Virtual Education
Broadens Participation

3-A SSI conducted the first virtual annual
education program in 2021, The Role of
Hygienic Design in Food Safety Plans. The
two-day program in May attracted a large and
diverse audience from across the U.S. and
12 other countries including Brazil, Canada,
Finland, France, Germany, India, Iran, Mexico,
Poland, Switzerland, Thailand and Uruguay.
The online program featured experts on
a range of leading topics and issues in the
hygienic design of food processing equipment.
The first program day featured a fast-moving,
comprehensive overview of 3-A SSI and an
introduction to the elements of hygienic
equipment design that distinguish 3-A
Sanitary Standards. The second program day
showcased expert perspectives on the theme
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‘The Role of Hygienic Design in Food Safety
Plans’. Topics and presenters included:
 ‘Microbial Food Safety Hazards’, Dr. Linda
Harris, University of California, Davis
 ‘Pathogen Control Strategies in Food
Processing’, Dave Kedzierski, Agri-Mark Inc./
Cabot Creamery Coop
 ‘GFSI Benchmark Requirements and Risk
Assessment’, Rick Heiman, DFA and Patrick
Wouters, EHEDG
 ‘Personal Care Products: Where 3-A Fits
into Hygienic Design Training’, Mark Drake,
L’Oreal
 ‘Monitoring Environmental Hazards
Overlooked by Sanitation’, Darrell Bigalke,
QualiTru Sampling Systems
 ‘Additive Manufacturing in the Food
Industry’, Greg Paulsen, Xometry
 ‘Principles of Hygienic Design for Belting’,
Adam Bannerman, Intralox
 ‘Avoiding Pitfalls in Hygienic Design: An
Auditor’s Perspective’, Daniel Erickson, H.
Wainess & Assoc. Inc.

Selected content from the program was used
later in the year to reach other new audiences
in a highly successful four-part fall webinar
series. The series produced more than 700 total
participants and YouTube views. Participants
joined from across the U.S. and other countries
including Brazil, Canada, China, Denmark,
Finland, France, Germany, Ireland, Mexico, Italy,
Netherlands, New Zealand, Singapore, Sweden,
and Switzerland. The broad participation
indicates a strong level of interest in the 3-A SSI
knowledge resources from around the world.

3-A SSI Secures International
Protection of Marks

3-A SSI continued to seek protection of
marks used in international commerce for
the ‘3-A brand’, including the word marks
and design marks used for the 3-A Symbol
and the 3-A Replacement Part and System
Component Qualification Certificate (RPSCQC)
program. Protection of the 3-A SSI marks is
critical maintain the confidence of regulatory
sanitarians, processors and fabricators across
the U.S. and worldwide.
3-A SSI obtained new legal registration of the
design mark and the word marks used for the
RPSCQC program in China and the European
Union. Registration of the trademarks
provides 3-A SSI certificate holders with
essential new protection against counterfeits

and enhances broader international
protection of the 3-A SSI marks.
Trademark applications are currently pending
in the United Kingdom, Mexico, India, Canada,
and Japan.

3-A SSI Outreach
3-A SSI reaches out to a broad range of
audiences each year to solidify its recognition
as a trusted resource for hygienic design. This
outreach helped spread important knowledge
about the critical role of hygienic equipment
design and the many benefits of 3-A Sanitary
Standards and 3-A Accepted Practices in a wide
range of food processing applications.
3-A Sanitary Design Connections
The quarterly e-newsletter 3-A Sanitary Design
Connections, continues to serve a growing,
diverse and broad audience of readers from
across the U.S. and elsewhere. Connections
brings the important role of 3-A SSI in the
hygienic design of equipment used in the
processing of food or other products into
perspective for equipment fabricators, food
processors, regulatory sanitarians, academic
leaders and students.
Each issue of Connections includes a lead or
feature article on a prominent issue in hygienic
equipment design or the role of 3-A Sanitary
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Standards, ’News of Interest’ with relevant
news about hygienic design from other
sources, and ‘What’s New In 3-A SSI’.
Leading Industry Magazines
3-A SSI supports the editorial mission of
Dairy Foods magazine, reaching 20,550 dairy
processors across the $110 billion dairy
industry. 3-A SSI authored four columns this
year, including: “Distance Training in the
COVID-19 Era,” “Guidelines vs. Standards and
Your Preventive Controls Plan,” “A Holistic
Approach to Implementing a Hygienic Design
Program,” and “Design Considerations for
Selecting Spray Devices.”
3-A SSI received attention in other magazines/
periodicals including Food Industry Executive
News, Cheese Reporter, Food Engineering and
Food Processing.
3-A SSI also contributed content as coauthor of a chapter ‘Hygienic Design of Food
Processing Equipment’ for the book ‘Food
Safety Management’, 2nd edition. Other
co-authors of the chapter include Frank
Moerman, Catholic University of Leuven,
Leuven, Belgium, and Jacques Kastelein, TNO
Zeist, the Netherlands. Publication of the book
in the U.S. is expected by Academic Press
(subsidiary of Elsevier).
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3-A SSI Working Groups Productive During Pandemic
The network of 14 Working Groups comprised
of hundreds of volunteers in 3-A SSI from
across the industry and many regulatory
sanitarians contribute the time and talent
to preserve the high quality of 3-A Sanitary
Standards and 3-A Accepted Practices. During
2021, over 90 individual webinar sessions
were completed in with volunteer WG
Members drafting, balloting and reviewing
on-going project revision proposals for “B
Level” Standards and Accepted Practices.
Participation from outside the traditional dairy
processing equipment stakeholder group has
brought important new perspectives from
the secondary packaging/sorting, agricultural
equipment, robotics and automation, metal
detection/ wet conveyance equipment, and
compressed gas industries.
3-A Sanitary Standard for General
Requirements, ANSI/3-A 00-01-2018 - 3-A SSI
announced plans for the scheduled 5-year
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revision of this comprehensive standard which
defines the general requirements for sanitary
(hygienic) equipment intended for processing
milk, milk products, foods, food ingredients,
beverages, or other edible materials. This
standard serves as the baseline standard and
normative reference for over 30 individual
equipment standards and accepted practices.
The full 5-year review and revision and
Working Group 14 is open for participation by
all who are materially and directly influenced
by our standards.
3-A Accepted Practice for Installation and
CIP (Clean-In-Place) of Processing Equipment
and Hygienic Pipelines Sanitary, Number
605-05. - 3-A SSI announced the release of
the 6th edition of the widely-used reference
which is compatible with FDA’s ‘Grade A’
Pasteurized Milk Ordinance and also contains
requirements for non-PMO food processing
applications.
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3-A Sanitary Standard for Homogenizers and
Reciprocating Pumps, Number 04-06 – This
standard was revised to reference the General
Requirements.
3-A Sanitary Standard for Tubular Heat
Exchangers, Number 12-08 - This standard
was revised to reference the General
Requirements.
3-A Sanitary Standard for CompressionType Valves, Number 53-07 - This 8th revision
becomes reflects the incorporation of the “B
Level” Format and Style criteria with normative
reference to the General requirements and
other revisions.
3-A SSI welcomes participation in all of
the WGs by any interested person. 3-A SSI
maintains a current list of all ongoing projects
for public review on the 3-A SSI web site.
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